TIME FOR CHANGE

Choreographed by Adriano Castagnoli
Description: 64 count, 2 wall, level intermediate, line dance
Music: “Same Ol’ Love” by Ricky Skaggs
(On January 27, 2019, only on the occasion of the Crystal Boot Awards, the choreography was presented with another title "Gonna Be You" and with the song “Still Gonna Be You” by Jade Eagleson)

LOCK FORWARD RIGHT, STOMP UP, LEFT SIDE, STOMP UP, RIGHT SIDE, STOMP
1-2 Step Right Forward, Lock Left Behind Right
3-4 Step Right Forward, Stomp Up Left Beside Right
5-6 Step Left To Left Side, Stomp Up Right Beside Left
7-8 Step Right To Right Side, Stomp Up Left Beside Right

SHUFFLE BACK LEFT (SLOW), HOLD, COASTER STEP RIGHT, STOMP UP
1-2 Step Left Back, Close Right Beside Left
3-4 Step Left Back, Hold
5-6 Step Right Back, Step Left Beside Right
7-8 Step Right Forward, Stomp Up Left Beside Right

KICK LEFT, BRUSH, KICK BACK, STOMP, SWIVEL LEFT FOOT (TOE, HEEL, TOE), STOMP UP
1-2 Kick Left Forward, Brush Back Left Beside Right
3-4 Kick Left Back, Stomp Left Beside Right
5-6 Swivel Left Foot To Left Side (Toe, Heel)
7-8 Swivel Left Toe To Left Side, Stomp Up Right Beside Left

SCISSOR RIGHT, STOMP UP, LEFT SIDE, STOMP UP, RIGHT SIDE, STOMP UP
1-2 Step Right Diagonally Back To Right, Step Left Beside Right
3-4 Cross Right Over Left, Stomp Up Left Beside Right
5-6 Step Left To Left Side, Stomp Up Right Beside Left
7-8 Step Right To Right Side, Stomp Up Left Beside Right

TURN 1/4 LEFT AND ROCK FORWARD LEFT, TURN 1/4 LEFT, STOMP UP TOES STRUT (RIGHT, LEFT)
1-2 Turn 1/4 Left And Rock Forward On Left, Return On Right (09:00)
3-4 Turn 1/4 Left On Right And Step Left Forward, Stomp Up Right Beside Left (06:00)
5-6 Touch Forward On Right Toe, Drop Right Heel Taking Weight
7-8 Touch Forward On Left Toe, Drop Left Heel Taking Weight

KICK RIGHT (TWICE), ROCK BACK RIGHT, TOES STRUT AND FULL TURN LEFT
1-2 Kick Right Forward (Twice)
3-4 Rock Back On Right, Return Onto Left
5-6 Touch Right Toe Forward, Turn 1/2 Left And Drop Right Heel Taking Weight (12:00)
7-8 Touch Left Toe Back, Reverse Pivot 1/2 Left And Drop Left Heel Taking Weight (06:00)
**GRAPEVINE RIGHT, STOMP UP, POINT LEFT, BACK, POINT RIGHT, BACK**

1-2  Step Right To Right Side, Cross Left Behind Right  
3-4  Step Right To Right Side, Stomp Up Left Beside Right  
5-6  Point Left Toe To Left Side, Step Left Back  
7-8  Point Right Toe To Right Side, Step Right Back

**KICK LEFT, STOMP, HEEL FAN LEFT, GRAPEVINE LEFT, SCUFF**

1-2  Kick Left Forward, Stomp Left Forward  
3-4  Fan Left Heel Out To Left Side, Return Left Heel To Centre  
*5-6 Step Left To Left Side, Cross Right Behind Left  
*7-8 Step Left To Left Side, Scuff Right Beside Left

**REPEAT**